
Y8 Global Values
RSE: What are the emotional and physical dangers of unhealthy

relationships?
1. What is the law on consent in the UK?
2. How can the ‘cup of tea’ analogy be

used to explain consent?
3. Explain methods for protecting against

unsafe sex
4. Why is the condom different from other

methods of contraception?
5. What is a C-Card? How can these be

obtained?
6. Identify ways in which pornography

can be harmful to viewers and people
who work in the industry.

7. What are the consequences of
breaking the law on sharing explicit
images?

8. What do statistics show about male
body image?

9. What is peer-on-peer abuse?
10. What are the emotional and physical

dangers of unhealthy relationships?

Basic 10:

Advice and Guidance
● Parents and carers
● Trusted adult in school, SSC
● Brook
https://www.brook.org.uk/
● C-Card
www.sexualhealthcornwall.co.uk/get-help/
● Police
https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/
● Consent cup of tea video
www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQbei5JGiT8

Key terms:

Consent – to give permission for something to happen.
Non-consensual – doing something without someone’s permission.
Non-consensual sex – this means rape
STIs – Sexually transmitted infections (diseases and illnesses caught by people who have unsafe sex).
Contraceptives – things you can use to stop getting pregnant and some also prevent catching STIs.
Pornography – Often called porn, is printed or visual material containing the explicit description or
display of sexual organs or activity, intended to stimulate sexual excitement.
Sexting - sending, receiving, or forwarding sexually explicit messages, photographs or images, usually
between mobile phones but could be any digital device.
Peer-on-peer abuse – any kind of physical, sexual, emotional or financial abuse between children and
young people.
Body image – our perception of what our bodies should look like. This is usually influenced by the
bodies of others.
Manorexia – a term used by the media to describe men who suffer from anorexia (a serious eating
disorder).
Eating disorders – suffered by males and females, often to give them a sense of control over their
bodies.
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